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IATE LY

UM ASSISTANT LAW DEAN
URGES EARLY PLACEMENT
FOR GRADUATING LAW STUDENTS
MISSOULA-Twenty inquiries concerning summer clerkships and employment of graduating seniors
were received in November and December by the University of Montana law school in
response to an October placement questionnaire mailed to alI Montana attorneys and
out-of-state alumni of the school.
"The number of rep I i es to the Iaw schoo I poI I is we I I above the number received Iast
year," according to Sandra

~~uckelston,

assistant dean of the UM law school and

coordinator of placement activities.
"The requests from Montana law firms for summer clerks have increased while the
notices of positions for seniors are at the same level as last year," she noted.
Nearly alI of the fifty seniors who wi I I graduate in June seek employment in
Montana.
"If Montana employers follow the trend of previous years, more employment
opportunities wi I I be available to seniors in the latter part of the academic year;
however, we are trying to reverse that trend by urging employers to interview seniors
in the tal I and winter rather than waiting unti I the month before graduation," Muckelston
said.
"The increase in summer employment in private practice for second-year students is
encouraging.

Apparently more law firms are hiring second-year students for the summer

to evaluate their work for permanent positions with the firms a year later."
- MORE-

UM ASSISTANT LAW DEAN--2.
Numerous inquiries soliciting applications for out-of-state judicial clerkships
and positions in federal government also have been received as the result of mass
nation-wide mai I ings by these employers.
Persons desiring additional information about the summer intern program or the
placement brochure may contact Muckelston at the UM Law School, Missoula, Mont., 59801.
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